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ostHorizon' Dates Scheduled
-------------------0 'Play To Be Given On
December 1 and 2'
"Lost Horizon," first dramatic presentatiOli of the year, will be
[presented December 1 and 2 in the B, J. C. auditorium. Drama
Director Harold Wennstrolll, aided by his two assistant directors,
Rosemary Hill and Kay Larson, are holding rehearsals with ern-
phasis being placed on two completc casts, one for each night the
play is to be given, .The double cast includes Conway, leader of the visitors to
, OShangri La, played by Paul Ev-
B J C H
ans and Merle Carpenter; Chang,e e eto ave an elderly Chinese, greyhaired
O H
and clean shaven, by Clarence
pen ouse Snider and Dan LaVan; Helen, a
,In observance of National Educa. charming cultured English girl, by
tion Week. Boise Junior College is na,rbara, Cooper and Betty Brya~l;
planning an open house on November MIllS Brinklow. a small woman nus-
13, Sponsored for the general public sio.nary who is very"diaspproving of the
and friends and parents of college l;LU. gomgs·on, by Rae Evans and La yel'a
dents, it is especially desirous that Swope; Mr. Barnard. an Amer~can.
these people meet the members of the rather heavy. and has a hard-bltten
college faculty, face with good-humored wrinkles. will
be played by Jay Hillman and Archie
Some of the college departments hav- L' J G'bso nd W W ' h. I ibi f hi f 1 oner. ay 1 n an ayne rig l
mg ex 11 Its or t IS event are as 0 - h be II'" . ,ave en cast as Ma mson. a nervoUli
Lows: Foreign language. film hbrary, hi h ' dl id 1 d h, ' ., 19 -strung m lVl uai, an t e Lama.
phychology. ho,me economs. busmess 11 1 d . kled ... d '. ,'. I ' ' h' d a sma pa e an Wrin person, age.
an secletalla sCience. p YSlcs.an en· 200 'lib ed b B'll" " , years, Wl eportray y 1
gmeenng, geology. chenllStly. art and R d d W W . h Lo'T
d f
· E I' 1 d h . I' 0 en an ayne ng t. sen.
ra tlng, ng IS1 an mat ematlcs. 1- h "Ch' . 1 '11 be" ' "t e exqUlslte mese gll. Wl
brary, IllstOly and soclOiogy. bactenol· 1 diN II' F d H I B'reI". . . p aye ly e Ie ay an e en al .
ogy and nurses nllcroblOlogy. zoology. A' L' Ch' .' I, 1 mg. 'a young mese scrVlna Iftr ,
botanv ,anatomy and physlOlogy , ,~ .,-" ,about 14. wllI be by I\oslla AI-'-la and
(nurses), as.'1embly hall, vocaLlonal ' . - -"-, .. , ' Dorothy ~n, Appearmg llllhe pro-
bUlldmg (1300 Ikllevue), and the Stu· I d' 'I '11be Sh ' S
I U
. " ogue an epl ogue WI aron . tev-
( ent mono ' .ens. Dorothy. Hawordi, Loree, Errett',
Helen Baird, Dorothy' ·Moon. feril
Weddle, Bob Kohls. ROlli Wa,rC UMl.
W, M. Acuff,
Special help on the productions baa
been received from Josef of the ~co4e,
who will direct all special make.uP fqr
·the performances: TaUy BroWD.;·,who
will play an actual Chopin piece dur- .
ing the play, and GeorgeGoldea who'
is desig~ing and painting tbe let.
The directorial staff to Mr. W~·
strom includes: Asailtant' direc:tOII;
Rosemary Hill. and, Kay La~:buli~
ness manager "Colleen . Lockf;:.... .
~anager, Stan Luther, and faculty' ..
sistants, Miss Margaret Doyle al,ld Mn.
Jeanne Stearns, Stage _iltanta include
Doug Pennington, Ferril Waddle. /6r-
chie Lozier Dan La Van, ROIita Ales-
ria, Sharon Stevens and Nellie fay.
Light technician is Aaron Ries.
"Lost Horizon," by James Hilton.
wa soriginally a best-selling novel. and
was later adapted £Or presentation on
Bnladway, It is the first fantasy ever
presented by Bois.e Junior College. anei
will diller from the novel in that none
of the prologue actually live thl'OUlh
the action .of the story,
The play will center particularly'
around the roup of English men and
women downed during a flight over
the wild Tibetan mountains and their
stay in the lamasary called Shangri-La.
BOISE, IDAHO, NOVEMBER 7, 1947---0-------------
i_of Ballet Russe
nte Carlo
? BalletRusse de, Monte. Carlo with all ~ts beauty and mar-
ij~ll,thrilled HOlse audlenccs at, the Pinney theatre Mon-
", mber9, with two superb performances,
p~ematil1eep rformance included "Les Sylphides," "Cirque
;"and"Thc Nutcrac~er," , . ' ,.
'Sylphides,"a romantic reverie, had its setting 111 a wooded
, under the gentle flow orO" --- --
~beaJ\l5,the dancel.'s. attil:cd
, dancedto romantic stralllS Want a Date?
~ler thegentle [low of silvcryII1II' Know Hr Phone Number?
the dancers, attircd as,:dincedto the romantic strains
,', ',music.to the dreallly noc,
.l1D&uorouswaltzes allli ani·
mazurkas,ransporting ,their au·
'10 another world. Working
, f .throughout the nocturne, !.
and pas de deux, wcrc Mlle.
, ~vska and M. Leon Dan-
Travelogue
This is the first in a series of discus-
sions of parts IOf the world students
may like to work in; it' will be con-
t~nued in each paper, and any ques-
nons may be turned into the Roundup
room.
Next summer's travel plans have al-
ready begun to materialize in the
minds of many BJC students. Many
men have talked about Alaska or South
America as places of scenic as well as
monetary interests, Both countries have
plenty IOfolfer in the way of jobs. bUl
the problem of getting them is an·
other thing,
Since Alaska is a territory of the
United States it has the same labor reo
quirements and the only difficulty iu
getting a position is getting there H,rst.
The people are mostly whites who
live under more or less the same stand·
ards as those of the U. S. The pay is
high and living is colorful with native
background lending 10 the enchant·
Alph Mu Chooses ment.
1
.. t C d In the more northern parts. the Edwin M. Ellis, Boise Junior Col·
-ftC ome Y roads are bad and most lowns are quite 1 ' I
F F 5
ege s newest teac ler, gave a glowing
or irst of eason isolated with little variety in e~ter· report of his first encounter with west·
';Glamour", a one.aCl comedy by Co. ta~nmen~, In the, sout,hern .paru. the ern hospitality, In his own words he
nard. Seiler, was chosen bY.Alpha M,u \Chmate lS.a,lmost, ldent,lca,I With that of said, ".1 think Boise has more to offer
as their firl;t play this season. Virginia ~daho, Hlghways are good and travel than any city I have seen,"
Lewb was selected as the director and 15 easy, . Mr, Ellis was born in Watertown,
Lavan is stage manager; Rosita Alegria Alask~ ~sts a four~year ,college, South Dakota, die son of a minister.
will be ""~ted by La Ve... Swope.))au the u",venuy of A\ukaat f.""" ...., He b •• been • .<Sideu' of eigh' .Ir
publicity manager; Gay~or Dprriail. for 'those 'whO like-it sowelli they plan nine different highschoolli before "I
make.up; and B~tt yB ryant is in charge to stay.. . finally got ou~," as he put it, He grad-
of costumes. The play concerns two un. uated from Ottawa Hill High School
attractive maids. played by Sharon Ste· Spanish ClubMeets in Grand Rapid!!. Michigan, Adrian
vens and Helen Baird, who try a gla- College in Adrian, Michigan, furnished
mour llOtion in an effort to attract the Members of the Spanish Club and him with a B. S, degl'ee, from where he
opposite sex. Stan' Lutht:r. Lorin War. Spanish classes met Tuesday, October went to the University of Michigan
die. Doug Pennington and Ferris Whet· 28 a the lWme of Mrs, power. pictures where he studied medicine. He received
tie play' lhe viedm' who fan ",ul" 01 Gu.temala and MeXico were sho .... his rna""" deg,ee ., \Vayue Uu;vs'
the spell of the powerful "Glossops The scenes showed the dress. work sity.
Miracle Lotion". Other players include churches. and life of the inhabitants. Mr. Ellis is married and has two
Lavona Shawer.Rosemary Hill. and The pictures were in color. girlS. ages 18 months and five weeks.
Dorothy Moon, His hobby is photography,
Holiday Dates He commented on the· fine grtBup of
ApOlogies From Wolt The da'es of the Thauksg;v;ng hoH· "uden".nd f.culty m"nbe" and
The Studeut Uniou will be ..... d day th~ yeat a" 'he 27, 28, 29 .nd 30 "a,ed ,h.' they wese a pleasu" to
b of N
ovember (Thursday. Friday. Sat· work with. He was especially impressed
Lak hiday nights due to circumstancl'S e·,:.. 'e," Tchaikowsky's lirsl urday and Sunday), This gives a grand by the individual attention each stu·
ti I' I yond our control. d " . h' h .'. "'d• "" is f""'o'" fot. ie, _I of lou' day', counting S"u,d.y en' u ll'vcn w" w" romethmg he
.. "pa' <I'a<lion" in which and sunday, of cou,,,. ba' neve< belore been able to eXp";'
,ennasolo to the violin varia Intercollegiate Seeing a. how school ends fo' Ch,~t· enre. Whe nasked I....h~ teacbing ex·
,1"Md<tI """"'k"bly well last ma' v.",don on J)e<emUe< 12 ana reg. petlcnre, h .. id, "On ym at Wayne
) byLeo llanasevich, serves as Knights to ~"atlon begins Janu.ry 2nd. i.'. ob- Univeni'y, ,wo yea" a' Detroit Inst;·,.'?' fu< the abili lY of halktl"l, vious we Il"t ,wenty f,ec-from·both«· 'ute of Technology and. fo"y yea" at
. \",1,,, 'rehniqne "",I com. Choose D...chess anMu,h d.ys. Boise Juni .... College, I hope."
1"""<1,.", """",,1 in a bea". We wish "' welcome til,. Elli •• nd
~ b O· n November 21st, the Annual I K's h' f 'I B' J . C II d, ner v Prima Hallcl'l'll',k Alex. ' ed' I t IS ami y to Olse lllUOl' 0 ege an
I '11 b h Id TI 's The calendar as prmt m as
'.Dan,ilovas the IO\Iely S\V',II' Golden Plume Ball WI e e. U Idaho and hope they continue to ha~e• I D I '11 week's issue is tentative and not
, _ dby F'-cd"ic F<ankHn, yea' nominalion, fo' t" ue ,ess w. .ucb an imp""ion of them,
de B II he Ol)el~ to the whole student body, In official. \
'7 a et, as Princc Siegfried.'Iht gra I order to g'et in the girl of your choice According to Mrs, Burke, sev-" n( style of DiaghilciL . h' Patr.·ot.·c Dance
Concert " 1)lease fill out the nominating .ba,l1ot era1 changes are m t e process
'" . antes, with the music M dSliavimky,continued the cve. f~und in this pap" and ",ro ,t mto of being made now. on ay Night
_inmene H«e the danc. Walley Walk« 0' ~ne of the knigh~. A table·tenn~ ,oum.
ment
"The Freedom T .. in" will be the
a h The Duchess will be made an honor· will be held at 2 p. m" NlOvem· .. 'ange of ,host 'nutnbe", ,hCPle of 'he Pa"iotic danre which
1
correct . aI''' member of the I K's, bel' 11. at the Vet's hospital.'. m ,tep' but in ,u,. , will take plare Us the Boise Juni", Col·
sequen I The Duchess will be announced at Any student desiring to enter,t ccs t lOll contrast sharply f h E 45 lege auditorium Monday evening. No·
IIlVe a quO k the intermission ceremonies 0 t e call Mr. Flamm at 6090, x, ..., "<Xhila .. ting inlln. d vembe' 10. Gcn"al cbainnan {O, the
dance where shc will be crowned an This tournament is beign held
.. I • .."de an hono<a'y membe, of 'he I K" fo' cnte,tainmen' of hospitalired .Rair will be Carol. Bull, who b ..
• ,c udmg ballel. "Night Shad- . ' f named the £allowing committees ancl
,l(anasY'tl. in which capacity she will rem am or vets.I. ,'''' ..""c ", .. posed heads '0 help b" in planning this hig
,.'~ton.oRieLi, based 011 tilCI11CSof the rest of the school year.d 1.~ ---_..:.._-----~--------------1 event: Program chairman will be Alice, d "Playe dthe 'bitity of Mile, Vas.. ': ,cco<atlon" Bev"ly Hayes and
, . e1)ven and M, Rob".t Lind. Helen Hays: 1I00' and doo', Ban
o~~theblackamoor's dance. and Nome.nat.engBallot for Duchess Smith; invitations. Carol Alexander; in·
Ule.Hal'I'l' t '1' I '
e O)y 111 the hal" termission, Susy Lynch.
dance '1'1 .
b
. "uu"'''-'ling hoon Dancing will "a" a' 9,30 and con·
y Miles Y ,
W'M ,vouue Chouteau, p". t;nue until 12,30. Thi. aRai, i. '0 b'
, e, Joy Williams and Edwina Name in{o,mal and will be eente<ed around
n .... pICl<d the p«'o'm"ncc. . A .... i.d'" day, The orcehstra will be
~performan ' '
, , "0' WCO'C beaut>fully und" 'he direction of Paul Shanafelt,i~'V<dwa nly by Vet. V ""'pon. Add",ss Adm~.ion wiil be by a"ivity ""d"
,. Olse aud' I'f 'Cn"" , 'nd lell in the AU manied "uden" are nrged "' bring
o those 'I,'nt picture :[lO
l1
belh~ldl them, ~ thci' wives an dhu,band, who will be
b\dlt' '" ug 'est cia"" Phone admitted hee of chaoge,
Ion o[ the dance.
'I'he School Directory has gonc to
press. It contains:
I, Names addresses. phone num-
bers of every student in the
school.
The name and function and of-
ficers 0 fevery club in schopl.
~. School and. social calendar.
Cost. 5 cents a copy. Should be
back from the printers in three
Neeks,
If(Ond number, the abstract
.~ DeUlt." with chorcography
na Boris, and music by
Gounod,gave Mile, Maryellen
aiuI M. Frank Hobi, assisted
, YvonneChouteau and M.
< Zompakos,an opporlunity W
te their fine technique.
}plI.1ram concluded with the
, . and channing fairy·talc
'''l'heNutcracker." To the mu·
.~ftteiTchaikowsky, a Bavarian
'!he sb!lpeof a nutcracks, giv·
aarrilltna~prcsent to the child.
~ama to life ami leads her
. the Snowcountry, where Mlle.
, Borisand M. Leon Daniel·
~ Iile SJiowQucen and Prince,I.her, into the Kingdom of
wherethe excellcnt group of
~Gerl~deTyven. Vida Browll.!
; Grantzeva,Mm. Nikita Talin.
Jl1paga,and Stanley Zompakos,
by more htan a dozen other
"of the troupe, prescnted the
table table and exquisite
oftheFlowers."
1bt evening,"Swan Lake," or "Le
illls ,Cygnes," "Danses Concer·
'and "Night Shadow" were per·
New College
Instructor
Attention Vets
Veterans attending B, J. c, who have
not yet received subsistance checb
from the Veterans' Administration. will
have an opportunity to report that fad
to the VA on November 12,
F. L Milette, VA training officer for
this area. will visit B, J, C, on this date
for the sole purpose of .receiving G. I.
subsistance complaints from Itudent
veerans:
The VA official will be located in
room 120, Administration building.
from 9 a. m. to 1 p, m, and 1:!l0 p. m,
.to 4 p, m. '
Veterans who have not received their
subsistance allowance for the month
of October are requested to report the
matter to the VA official.
Cases in which subsistance checks are
overdue will be reported immediately
IlO the state regional office in Boise by
telephone. telegraph or in person and
remedial Hction initiated by the Boise
office,
Every effort will be made by the
VA to expedite payment of sub~istance
to veterans who are eligible to receive
subsistance pay but have not yet re-
ceived their checks,
Veterans will be advised
in these cases of the action
the VA.
by letter
taken by
Student Union Closed
By BOB KOHLS
" Thanks to the thoughtlessness of a f~w st~del,1t.sduring the
last two party nights at the Union, the UlUon Will fall to open on
Friday nights in the fu.tu~e.It s~em.sthat there are some peop~e
whoare not interested 111 Just dnnkmg" cokes and sodas, ?ut ~la\e
to have something a little ~it stronger. Th~ effects of tIus stunu-
lant was seen last Friday mght when a radIO was stolen from the
ticket booth at 'the game, and also at the Union when "Va~tl~lisse~
a few items from behind the counter§. "Valt was well wHlun Ius
rights to close his doors to the studentS, especially since his reward
for all the good he has done for our college comes in the form
of assault and battery. I hope th~ .student bo~¥ .of Boise Juni?r
Collegewill rise up in ~rms on thiS count, for If It happens ~~a1l1
you might find the Umon closed for good-AT ALL TIMES!
Back Yard' is Said Sadie: "No Charlit,Itil
relatives when ry you ,but I'll alwaysad '
good taste."
Fashi.on Round
According to th I Up
I ' e atestec froll1 Hollywood 11'0
of the country h " thefashio
. , all' styl
lJ1.
g Ol~ that "new lOOk",~ale
elabOlate uP'SWe ..
I ' , ep Or .....lall'·dos are defl' , "'litnlte p ,
new trend bein -,
'1'1" g shorr, fl_.
lis IS explained -e
head waves. :' say tilt
cxpens, by' the- I_~
.....'5SmOOdt '
raw waiss, and g!neral
appearance of this I
close to the head in"l 11'
H', ar~,lI1' Will be styled O¥er
iuance of the 1929.!! Ina lhe
lTI ree.
I.C hob of the earlyhi .
pressIOn but the advancedn
patthe WC'\I'cr '\ bo . h' • ylS, Wind.
1948 arc strictly feminine.T
been crcated to cut a strik'
eue and to blend into the IL1
mer figure.
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Fash~~~'~\'ESI'ILSBURY Question of the
\\'ith the chill)' weather and rain Week
I f II I ' the tiy' I-AYE SI>ILSBURvcreeping into t iese a t a)'s now ~
most popular things to wear (and the Who is your favorite character or
wannest) arc coats. "The" style this comic strip in the funny papers, and
year is the long swing back coat with why?
; detachable hood. Some really.beau- Delores Morgan: "Dagwood, because
tiful corduroy shorties with bright he makes me laugh."
plaid lining have been seen this year, Ruth Buettner: "Mumbles, beca~~e
Sallv Elison has a Iight gre)' coat and I like people who talk like I do."
the' lining in the hood is a darker Marion Housely: "Dagwood; can't
grc~ velveteen, Raincoats are even tak- live without him."
ing to th ehoo d fashion. Marion House- Bill Quang: "Dale in Flash Gordon-.
lv has been k'CU sporting a sleek wine- what a babel"
colored one htese rain}' days, Mary Zupan: "Blondle: she's just
Another style in coats is the quilted like my family."
aile. Ann Ashford has a green one that Mickey Matthews: "B1ondie and
reallv looks nice and warm. Dagwood. So many of their escapades
Anybody noticed bright running feet remind me of my own home experi-
Iately! It's all due to the colored shoes, ences."
Colored stockings have nothing on the Marjorie Beebe: "Terry and the Pir-
shoes, You can now ge t both shoes ates because he's .so interesting' and ro-
and stockings to match every outfit. manticl"
Black seems to be pretty' popular for Loree Errett: "'Our
either casual ,01' dressy wearing, Black just like my family and
suede school 01' dressy shoes really look they get together."
good with those darker sha~es of stock- Dick Call: "Alley Oop, he's Illy ideal.
ings, Black dresses are pretty bandy, So intelligent."
too, because they can be WOl'll at any Lou Siron: "I'll take Terry and the
type of occasion. Pirates any day; where else can you
see some sharp looking woman withHave you got some mittens 'Yet?
good looking legs and not wearing oneThese frosty days, ma y freeze your
of those long dresses?"hands but those fuzzy mittens sure do
Bill H.: II 'They'll Do It Every Time.'help insulate. I don't think it would It strikes home." '"
be such a bad idea for we poor field
hockey players to take notice of that. Leland Hatch: "Dagwood, the only
funny cartoon in it."
Conclusion to Question of the Week:
Bv BOB KOHLS Club Speaker, Are tlie American families becoming
J.like the Bumsteads? Heaven forbidl" " There seems to be quite a lot of criticism. about the. articl~ The Int~ma~ional Club will hold its
which appeared i~ the Her~ 'n There colull~n 111 the last. ISSU~oJ. next meetmg fuesday, No.vcmJJc;r 11.
this paper. As edItor of thiS paper, and bemg' on the SlClehnes :Guest speaker for the evenmg will be
myself,,I feel that I have an unbiased opinion in the matter and also be the speak~r at an all school as. ,
therefore have reason to be heard. The article in last week's paper Miss Marion Seefield. Miss Seeficld will
should never have been published, so I heri:>yapologize to Mr. sembly to be held November 12. She
Athanasakos· for. my error in judgment. Each side has its good will speak on a World Student Service
points and each'in turn has its bad ones. However, I do not wish Fund,
tcflet'-itbe the policy of this paper, either now or .in the £ut~re, to Miss Seefield is a graduate of the
have it'used as a gnpe sheet, so I am hereby askmg both Sides to (Iniversity of Washington, class of.'47.
refrain,from sending into my office any material of this nature as She was a delegate to ,the intemational
I·shalFrefuse to publish it. Thank you very kindly for your co- studen~ conferences in Oslo, Sweden,;
operation~ Norway; LUDdsberg; Aarhus; and Den.
' mark. At the University she was a Phi
Beta Kappa and a Mor,tarBoard.
She was acting president of the Wes.
ley Club, a member ,of the Y.W.C.A.,
Women's Student Council, Totme Club,
PromenadeI', and the University choir.
Miss Seefield has been with the WSSF
since 1943. She was a member of the
YWCA, YMCA, Regional Committee,
Seabect Conference Planning Company.
n 1944 she was a delegate to the YWCA
Asilemore Conference. In 1945 she was
with the President's School of Union
Theology Seminary. and in 1946. 1I
~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ member of the NICC National Assem-O!: 0 bly.
----- -- -----~~~.. - - -. unrv;VJ!4 FIlS ¥44V4Jl4Il..- ....
5EXn'$
ShouldBe
YOUR.
JEWELERS
Now.Hear·This
Find Out Wily
8th Near .....
BOISI
SUNFREZE ICE CREAl
It's De-Lish-Us
SPECIAL FLAVORS ALWAYS
SERVED AT YOUR STUDENT, FOUNTAIN
IDAHO CREAMERIES
Phone 557
,,'L.f"cgo to the'.
.;.. , .... . ..,
" ,'MEN'S WARDROBE
c 10th and Main St. - Boise, Idaho
THERE IS MORE
COCA· COLA NOI
",~EVEIlYTHING FOR. MEN AND YOUNG MEN-
Kat SarJat Joe Sarlat
Press Club Meets
. Following the resignation of Gono
vel' Taylor and Bobbie King, the pres."
club elected, Walter Emmons as their
president and Lorin Wardle as vice-
president .Virginia Lewis will continue
as secretary-treasurer.
News editor Barbara Garret announ-
ced to the members that the deadline
for all news and features has been
changcd to Monday night .
•• • II __
GALS& GUysl
Boise's,
ONLY plant
personally op-
erated and super-
vised by a woman,
Mrs. Anna Dolwin. Ask for il tither way ••. Doth
trade-f1UIrill mean lilt same '''int·
For fancy duds or
duty clothes
get CAREFUL
FEMININE
ATTENTION
at •••
" .
BOISE, NAMPA, CALDWELL, IDAHO,
, AND LA GRANDE, OREGON
o
DYE WORKS
It 919 Idaho
: Phone 44L~_ ----...........
PLEASB'return
empty bottles promptly
IOnLl!D UNDERAUTHORITY0' THI Coc:A.cOLA coa,,,,.Y IY
INLAND COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. G Ci
4) 1947 ,.c- _
1947
roncOS Race On For
;'5core5Against Weber
~thHalves '
~; " the sixth link to their chain of victories" the Boise
~nex1\lgledodds-favored W~ber C<,>llege, 13-7, last Friday
in~of~l1ble-studdCd game of booming blocks, and crushing.
: ,:' I first tally was actllally s~t up ~vhen Mays punteEl1 00:
~lsefven-yard stripe. ~I~ the h~-st tnal, Koch lost two, no
~t~l: second and an ollside agall1st the Cats placed the ball]
"Weberthree,thenext play, UJC took over on the Weber 18, due' to ar, blocked kick, Mays ----------
:: 1 tWOyardS and Koll;~r.eline for three. ~\ack
'Maysslid oil' tackle, nunce-
'. 'through the secondary
" d into the end zOl~e-
·~~rsplit the uprights lor I
, cd counter. ,
'
" I uld come ,l"lkMe!tthat weier co ,
.Idoublestripe in the first half \
'i.mpletedpass from the ,ft y tha t :
, all the way to the ten {or I
Illds, There they fallcl'ed a IIII I
: withBoise'sAgee coming' up \
.t~} in the third quartcr \ Thanks for the contribution to the
.,1 ml way. iki .. ' . IRoundup, Freddie, we did need some
" in came111 sm ung tCIIIlOI y ,~ , ' . I WI' 'space fillcr for this issue'. . .. Broncs
! ' 'a' Cat ()'ISS on t lC C)CI~ •d' I the dropped {rom ninth to' eleventh' in the
and advance It {Own Ie. ,TI Br t national ranng of junior colleges de-
thetwenty" ie dlOfI~clsIgOt spite the fact we won .. , , The reason
in three trtes an at C{ 0 . ,for eleventh posuion, our opposition
lint andgoal. I· Th'. '" d BJC . 1 scorec seven pomts. e game was·
~,'r afterwabr
l
' I eaWPI~lad-close, it looked like the Rroncos were
a~~eberfum e, on t le I - ., ..,: . , f' I 1'0 0 tl laggmg, nustcr, those "Wildcats" were
, or theIr ma . n le .,' .
I good .... 1he abIlity of a fast charg-
ing line halted more than one Weber Byron White was just another flas~y halfback .at Colorado l.!n~versity. ~ur-
tineal. ... Down field blocking, piUS iag his freshman year he created qUite a sensatlon on the gndlron, but he
spccd o{ the baH packer paid off in' played only twice the'next season to' put him back in the category of "just an·
Other football hopeful,"
175 Tn's .... Eastcl'll Oregon team is Byron slung 'hash at a frat house and worked around the stadium to pay
eager; it's their homecomili8' game his room while attending the \I li'.elSity. He was also an excellent student,
85 against us, ... Darn decent of Ha)'s, lOlling Phi Beta Kappa at Colorado. .
16 (sports writer) predicting us one point. It was in his junIOr year that White began to look like a future football
7 grdt. But fame really came to the Col-O '
2 ovcr this Saturday afternoon oppon- orado halfback in his final season at Ilattlesnakes, contrary to belief, do
eots. , . . U P ~ now we have only one th . 't h a Denv"'" sports not seek to avenge the death of a mate.. e UlllverSI y w en : ....' '. .
mjury, nick Nelson, and to anyone writer tagged him with the nickname They are attracted to the death scene
who knows Dick, he will be ready .... "Whiner," by scent.
Coach Richter went phea811nt hunting, "Whizzer" White was labeled as a .. -------------....:------ ... --- ............ - ...
reUl'ned with two· sparows .... €oIlc:h "dangerous cust_r" by his oppon. Musical Supplies Reco;ds
Smiht stayed home day dreamin gOf a ents, and they meant it. He was a great ."L;:~es:':~;:::'~;;por....Ut"'; ::: ..~: li:itr::' .~.= 8015E MUSIC AND APPLIANCE
used articles from the "Roundup" fOI straight arm resembled a boxer's job. 819 Idaho Street·Phone2.'
his "Folo Thr~" by line .. : '.. M.OOO Nineteen thirty-seven was Byron's ••~II=.=:.=~================~~~~::~~~
footb~lI fans ,wItnessed the Little Iloae' great year .. He started it off with an .:
Bowl gamc III 1946.... Compton Jun. 8-. d punt against Missouri. When·
. " d h' . d' ayarlOr .Col.lege participate; t ey receive playing Brigham Young. he returned a
thell' bid, lost a season game, but went u t 48 yards for touchdown, Against
, 'h "f h " f II' . P non to Wlll t c at er 0 a JUDlor C I d State "Whizzer" returned an·.. o ora 0 •
college. {ootb~1I ~allles .... p~aCtlClng other wr 75 yards and a score,
hocky Just thIS. Side of the stadIUm the But it was against Colorado Mines
gals have detamed many footba~1 play- that he went wild. In the fiirst play he
e ron their way to football practice. : ' . ran 65 yards to score. Another time he
Eastcrn Oregon College of. Education dashed 42 yards for a counter; a third
boasts a 210-pound Negro 10 the .full. touchdown came after White ran back
back position. . .. Student Unl?n's a unt for 65 yards.
"Walt" broke down and promISed '~Whizzer" was a well-built lad.
cokes to all mel,nbers of the Bron.co weighing 195 pounds. He was known to
squad {or each victory. for the re~alD- carry the ball on 17 successive plays
dcr of the season .... Broncos Will reo and was of the opinion that any~ne
turn Saturday after the game.. who played less htan 60 minutes of a
. . . Kame was anemic. When "Whizzer"
She: "I Call see deceptIOn written aUI was missing before a ball game or be-
over your face," tween halves, he could usually be
Hc: "Yes, naby? And 1 can lee it! found. with his nose buried in a text-
paintcd all over yoursl" (Continued on page 4)
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:,t,&Iayshandcd 0([ on arc'
1)liIler who cut through thc
• of the line on a beautiful
y and,aided by superb down-
ing, swilel·hipped it through
and over the zero stripe.
"kick was wide.
)he Broncos'second TD Weber
to takeover. They marched to
~'I aeventeenwherc they lost
,000downs,On the first play,
fumbledand Weber took over
"Bronc thirteen.
carved {our an don the
,bn a perfectly executcdend
aughtthe Broncos ont to pas-
~!ll Hansen sped ar.ound end
, steppedit into thc end zone
,it locals looking. on. Williams
,llJrought e uprights for the
t,:',
mmuteslater, thc Wildcats pow·
if ''.' tackle{or a lIurty-five yard
i whichwas nullificd by an
l(lala1ty,
'tI!afterwards,all threats were
f~ ~hegam~ ended with thc
.~ possessIOn in midficld .
.~~?-----------
13-7Sixth Straight,
o.~;;:;::;==:::::::::::.::::::::::-:-~-_--'----------~~---:..--------
JfI!I
The WAA field hockey team travels to Portland today for parriciparion in
thet Northwest Hockey Conference. The team will play three games, two
on Sunday against Centralia Juni,or College, Oregon State, and Washington
State. Last year BJC defeated Centralia Junior College. and lost a game
apiece to Oregon State and\ the Portland Hockey Club. The traveling squad
is' composed of Edna Cantral, Bev Mays, Kay Larson, Rosita Alegria,
Barbara Leighton, Helen Lyman, Maybellc Gardner, Dorothy Ryals, Mary
Lou Bachmann, Pat Oownend, Rae Evans, Mary Morton, and Charlotte
Graham, with Miss Schmithals, coach. In a preliminary bout with the
College of Idaho, the BJC team was defeated 13 to O.,I
I Lions have been known to jump as
far as 20 feet. They can also dear a
barrier nine feet high.
ConverNently
Located'
SAVESensational Halfback 'Whizzer' Wh,ite
Was AU·America' in 193,7 -- on-
Cash and Carry
Phone4411
10lSE CLEANEIS
1218 Capitol Blvd.
Electricai ApplWacei
CURB, SERVICE
SKI SWEATERS,_" ---------..
•
When Sib pulll the woOl over your ~' k"~
100% pure virJin wool!-with e¥~ ...
very hitest delJlDS, colon, Ityla! ADd J.... "
over this list of famous labels: ..
JANTUN! WHITE"A~
LLOYD JEFF! CHAllONol
Where
Style and
Selectwn Come
Firat " SIB KEFFNER'S
818 Jefferson: St. Phone SffI'I"•
819 Idaho, Boile
s;!lOtJl( PHOTO fINISHING
1 .. ----_ ...
It's HERE • NOW • atSTRAWN'S
<"NB,ULLETIN, University
/Mlss Margaret Truman
\~aceept an invitation as a
jr:;Wit!l the Glee Club be-
:.;,reviousengagement.
"', '"
:SQUINOS, 'Potomac State
'defe Potomas State Cata-
it •fated Salem tor their fifth
Victory' h'
:Welt V' .I~ t eir march toward
. lrgllll'l' ['I, I con crcncc cham-
P,1hcy II( , lave only thrce morc
et IIItheir season,
• •Nt •',' ANA EXI10NEN' •"College-~ 'I I, Montana
t eel b fontana Statc had its
I e ration' I',lllnu 1 In llstory {or their
~oveabHolllecOl1lingOctobcr 31
111 er 1
[!tate, ,when they playedlL __ -----------
The Camera You've
Been Waiting For!LOOK AT
THESE fEATURES!;
• Easy to Load!
• Simple to Use!
• fixed.focns, sharp cuttiDI
lens, requires no adjUlt·
ment
• Body shutter release
• Shutters always ·"set" for
use
• Eye level, "apygl" filldel'
• Carrying strap
• 8 pictures, (ull vest pocket
size
Eastman lWJdak'. ,
BABY
BROWNIE
Special
FOR
Complettf Unit ONLY.
$3.16
,
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Paving of Catnp
~~ads to Begin liS
I he from door (If B .
OIBe Ju 'lege will at last be op hi. ened, Th
BOise has Ie bids to pa e
., . '. ..' veCamp,
,IS Il IS officially na. ed Ul.
',11. ll,and
r. I en, COIIll'aClol'Shave k -
'1'1' ta enl
1~ pavlIlg, a plant milied'
IJcglll at Capito] "oul Jevard
at the paved roadwhi'l., '.11 rullSIn
of the Student Union Th, , . . e pay'
he ·10 teet III Width A. ' gulter
Installed and a 5 toot 1k'. wa al
river will he built Wh h. .. . en Ie
IS finished the Idaho Powerwill'
ornamental lights alongthepav
All approaches will be paved
The paving of CampusR
make an attractive and clean
to Boise Junior College'sfront
BUSINESS LOANS
Q. What portioll of a bUII•• 1I loan will
the VA guaralltee?
A. Not to exceed 50 perce~t of the .Ioan .or
$4,000, whichever is the leue" In connection With
real estate, or not to exceed ~O percent or
$2,000, whichever is the leuer, In the casc of
nonrealty.
Q. Can a veterall get a GI b.ulillell 100.11
to buy a pleasure car or furniture for hll
home?
A. No. The loan must be uscd by the veteran'
for business purposes only.
Q. Call the vatera. ,at • I••ra.teed
loan for any type of bu.I •• 1I7
A. If the lender is will ins, thc loan may be
used for practically any Icgitimate busineu
purpose.
Q. How Is a ... 1•••• 10011 obtained by a
vaterall?
A. AI in tlie COiC of home loans, he first must
find a bank or other private lender willing to
advance him the money.
Q. W•• t ..t.r.. b. ..p.rlellceel III
t.e n•• of 1••••• e. propol.1 to cllter?
A. Experience is on important !Iement in the
succe.. of almod any line of busincss.ln most
forml of endeavor its prelence at Icast to some
desree il practically cssential to luccell.
For full information contact your nearest Veterans Administration o~
I
I ..
i
Sensational Halfback
"Whizzer" White
(Continued from page 3)
~ Due to the requcst of a gila monster, b k Lid I . t''Vednesday evening, November :1, at 00. ater 1e passe t 1e exanuna Ions
7:30 o'clock the Boise Junior College a soprano bullfrog with an over- {or a Rhodes scholarship.
Radio Production Class broadcast a growl~ goi~er a,nd a .southern senator Colorado University's decisive game
progTam over KIDO-FM which will be who IS gomg on a flllabuster. 1 have of the season was against Utah at Salt
rebroadcast this Saturday evening, No- been asked .to cOlllinu e my reports en' Lake City. "Whizzer" started things
vem bel' 8, at 10:30 over the same sta- the happen~ngs on' t~e B1Ccampus.,. rolling with a field goal early in the
tion. General announcer for the pro· Ah, but f~r hell, I ve been busy thIS game, but Utah came right back with
gram was Bob Kohls, assisted by Helen past week. 1ve had to pound the books a touchdown. In the third period with
Baird and Lew Smith. until early each a. m. My marks up to Utah still leading 7-3, Byron took a
The main part of. the program con- now haven't been wha~ .tl~ey sl~ou.ld punt on his own 15-yard line and
sisted of a panel set-up of four repre- be, an~ I had. to be satisfied. with a back-pedaled to the 3. As Colorado's
sentatives of the various groups direct- t~\'o-pomt at m~dselUester. Enghsh con- Coach Oakes nearly went out of his
Iy interested in the bellerment of edu- sIstently my hIghest gr~de. has. ~a~en mind, White began a little jaunt that
cation, which exist within our city. a tur n for the worse sl11ce wl'Itmg a lef many a Utahn in his wake. Skirt-
Members of this panCi were Mrs. 1.2-page reference pa,per on why traff~c ing several would-be tacklers, annihilat-
Wallace K. Pond, a leading figure in hghts tum red. You d turn red, t?O, If ing a few with that jabbing straight
the Parent-Teacher Association of you had to stop and go on a busy ann, and fading away from others,
Boise, Gerald Wallace, who acted as street comer. "Whizzer" crossed the goal line after
moderaotr for the group and who is At any rate with memories of my traveling 97 yards for one of the most
also a member of the Boise School past year's grades 1 can't feel too sc- thrilling punt returns in football his-
Board; Homer Liehle, a businessman cure. One math question counting 50 tory.
and a member of the Independent per cent read "A roo mis seven feet by •Later in the afternoon, as a sort of
School Board of Boise ,and Conan nine feet, by eight feet, contains two anti-climax, Byron ~ed 57 yards
Mathews, dean of Boise Junior College. beds, a chest of three drawers and a 'around end to score. But that was un-
The radio class broadcasts a pro- clothes closet. How old is the instruc- necessary. He had already made All-
gram every Wednesday evening over tor? I put down 40 because I have a AA:m:e:r~ica:n~.,..- .... ,.¥IIiI• .,.. .., ¥IIiI.~;;;;:;;;;;;;::;:==;
this same station. brother home who's 20 and he's only ,
half crazy. I'll be repeating that sub· Look Your Beat in Garments Cleaned at. .. .....
Oregon eleven by a larger margin than ject this spring.
that. \' Come to think of' it, that wasn't a
B. J. C. was steadily marching to- two point I received mid-term, but a
'ward the Weber,gonl in Friday night:s poi'}t two.
game. The tacklers had regained their Ah, there's good news on the' cam-
feet after one play and as the Broncos pus today. My girl, who is a constant
went into the huddle, Denny Bryan supply of information, informs me that
waved vigorously to the bench and there is to be a school dance November
pointed to the cage attached to his hel- 10. The music for the dance was to be
mel. Coach Lyle Smith immediately furnished by Harry Nostrils and his
sent it,} another player to replace him hand-icked band of all-Americans. You
and Denny sprinted off the field. Re- remember Harry as the man who
moving his headgear, Bryan took off a made "Dig! Dig! Dig! Aintcha Coming
pair o[ glasses. H e held them up amI Out" so famous back in the early 40's.
the side of one lens appeared to .be But unfortunately Harry has to play
shattered, Reaching into his pocket, for the coming out party of Lady Pop-
Coach Smith took out another pair ~nd gut's daughter, Half Mast, and will be
handed them to the player. On the unable to attend the gala affair at JC.
next play Denny Bryan was back in I understand that Paul Shannfield will
the ball game. take over now.
HAVE YOU
VIsiTED OUR
NE'V MUSIC
DEPARTMENT
YET?
IF NOT ...
COME IN
TODAYl •
from the
50- YarCl·Line
BJC Radio Class
Broadcasts
Kampus Kaltenborn
Koll
• •
By GALE SHELDON
Boise Junior College has an excellent
chance for a nundefeated season. After
'sliding by the Weber Wildcats, the
Broncos have their toughest ball games
~hind then .... But the question is, will
.{me underdog "Columbia" pop up
and trip the. Broncos to spoil a perfect
record? We can name two or three
coming opponents that would delight
inputting just such a feather in their
cap.
•••
Considering Bremerton Junior Col-
lege's 58-7 mauling two weeks ago at
thehandl of the Everett J. C,'s, they
do not look like the outfit to upset
the Broncos. Although underdogs have
done strange things on the gridiron,
we willstidt with B. 1. C. for this one.
• • •
Southern Idaho. College of Educa-
tion lost a close contest to Carbon Col-
lege, 15-13, las week. Seemingly, this
gives the Broncos qUite'an edge on the
I)anthers for the game at Glenns Fer-
ry November 22. Albion has appeared
as' a second-rate team throughout the
season but they will not take a back
seat to B. J. C. without putting up a
battle. Besides, nothing would make
the Panthers happier than lO' knock
over the high-riding Broncs. But tak-
ing a squint into the crystal ball, or
. the eight-ball (we seem beller ac-
quainted with the latter). we will put
our money on a safe bet and pick
B;J.G.
I
I
I
~
!1
:i
[I
I
i
I
• • •
The Sam Hayes forecast this week
rates B. J. C. eleventh among the jun-
ior colleges. That is nothing new. Loy-
a,l Bronc fans expect the rating to go
still higher. But' we are moved to
words by Sam Hayes' extreme generosi·
ty in predicting a B. J. C. win over
Eastern Oregon College of Education
I by a single point. We agree that the
'LaGrande team is pelnty strong, but it
is not that strong. We thihk the Bron-
Cos will prove us right and take the...----------_._.
LET'S MEET AT
McCALL'S
CAFE
FOUNTAIN
SPOIlTING GOODS
The Atlantic swallower'h
list of fish remarkable for
ing. It has such an expanaive
compared with its size; lhal '
swallow fish larger than illdf,
stomach stretches until it is 10 I '
il hecomes transparent.
The porpoise and the panda
most playful animals.
COME INAND".
Viait Our
417 No. 10th II.
STUDENT
UNION
MAKE-U' an·
for
DRAMATIC STU
BIOLOGICALI
SUPPLIES
LENS TISSUE
FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED
FUR STORAGE llUGS CLEANED
'DOWNTOWN OFFICE :~ ....
809 Bannock 8th an
n. • • • , , en, , e p p ? pMn ., •• "....,'n ••• '¥L'p ••••• o" --
HEADQUARTERS
, .. for, ..
COLLEGIATE
SKIERS
EXCLUSIVE
DEALEllS
for the ...
GROSWALD DOUBLE. CAMBER 5
from $15.00 up
Ski Boots from $8.50 up
PAY WHILE YOU SKI
1/3 Down on Your Ski Outfit
COMPLETE LINE
SOUND-PROOF BOOTHS
•
Sheet Music
POPULAR and CLASSICAL
•
KING
Band Instruments
Rent on a Rental Basis $2.50 Per Week
, PA~~ :::::~gr.I..~-----------.... OAKLEY APPLIANCE & MUSIC CO.1101Idaho St. Boise Phone 384 HELLER'S 'SPORT SHOPJOIN NSUPPORT YOUR SKI CLUB .-.-
•
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